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:«r£‘^rjis3!3 ^SS^l*:^.M'no^oSl^nÆ SSSJrS.tïiïrt.&r'ÎSïïn"S lÆZ.MftMS I g^^^îTrioa, tato

Th.inspection weimede 1Ç*î ^MhSMpihlgtMeMuHiaof th. few^to hto \‘^ta!\t*^l.*«ro«i, j ««•_**•*£,•*InOM, end tto flashing pume oi Hoy1»L"ft»-«Jegg.fc g M^^h^ ^lhlt^îî I boom, found
red end Jhfiethet eenm Intotal h^ffra ««to whfohtad in.ufiotont spec lor the KtaTta*». Bidmn^ Oenel tenu thoroiSüT raftastratio orer th. mettra In | ridBmOammlDg.jiwnlnji<»Tm>th.Jitg.

^HiS^w-hH* Mrapmjoj. B«w« te F-HLSH'ElSH

not"eSnplj been* levels etrrmgerthen y,^ e quarantine for .hero end lemhe mHeoentwetw there eromedehete In rod Beformer. on eoeoant of hie broad emtle*ill lingerSd .boot the hpe—thoee
priie ; end .he, poor child, wee lorlng him golng oonedn to BoflJo end other “htohmembera from New Brunswick took .tow., while even the Bedicei. here e Up^thet more then on. rodeminer bed
trot then wift autar eoui. SSrS. M„,r.nôorer« rorbee end QUI- eneekine fondnew toe him. He le loved to Mm. end no men bed net pet2s. ‘roMrs ttrjm Ej5Hr^22« * *£ «btt^x^e&^Fi$"zJ ^ ssts r^^Sh, ^1^^ ^■ ... . tele he bed oome to toll, end ened bombly ““Se^b^oU ofiprll Hit the Lv,|£^to nrevenl Uieyoang bring BlhieieedOTtoBromptoe. rod to hear hi. greet tern, rriltag down hi. otoeha rob.to^mlSdXMi'S.'S-lifdîJti: ■*gt7*aj5faaffl..saB 2SS35=££JÏ M2 fch.'îLVXÎS£itt&t« 4

Sri.'S.ïïïïiS* <**£}£*«*s^œsttfi's^nSit’s; !H3ii^ss^"fisaS5 rassîM-ssb^fw^taÆ«dïXÎbotUmy “T™ for my tratar," LcHf hegm. ^J^^SSTtadto-TÏÏT.grinrt S^^ftfaK^Tc^nri!. M^nïbraTmd th?».nowro^lnm «hlmmerlngp-rlenpontb.boy'. oh«k.

SSSïits “8.-»---r-ns asB&rsrsrss SsSæÆsSSst E**£SSS2Sîn to Mr Needhsm'e drawing-room. He eeldom lighted up the dootor’e g*te face june 8ad| 1886, ehoald on oomplettng their düm FerUament in 1B89 had not beea pro- things right ont, but rather lea>ee Ihem lo ( _ . , .
hLi*not been Iona there before he toond a flashed aero* li now, as, loosening hie improvements be granted a second borne- C|eimea# He did not acknowledge that the be Inferred. Hie manner I .J$Vlt3r ye5re *5°. * ®°°*^ W!1*
had not oeen g window over fw ae though to put her from him, he mead, rnrlaln*^ the course he had taken In pa.n>wwt of Canada hM notthe right to magnetic and hie speeches are full of sound found a species ox honey saokle—toaiflerof.“^An/wro non. of ft to* ^'g’^StoSTm-hm. rod m- Kr*^ST b!‘^S’thS'th. SSïïL-PwTiW-. I

^-pok««■°Mh.bœ ti'-rarrrVa’^u^^ HsusmsssBtasia'swAS; ---------------- ----------------- 1

:?\?5£irs &wt«2s: 5r2:«rs.js^ro,°K s-ssrasa.,a5,sssutlonged to take her into hie arms « usele , h«« in white he was so von." she said : *'only a little bit, though, interior was made a donkey*engine to the *nd were not prepared to allow the- indlf •
hold h« there, safe from every eowow, n^nsaalfv*attentive She had' thought It " I thought so, mv darling,” eaid he, end 6variee 0f the Lieut.-Governor of the feronoe which Sad pigeon-holed in Downing
^V.:h°”:r^nd ,r.. ot him «Ul » to ™:"CT ÏÏZ ^ he ^mMTrod tto rtro^rm. Nonhlml T.rrUory H. (Mr. D«to) SSTitU reprromt.tiro. with reg.rd to

in ’sl*%££, ^£3rarrs; sswsaaftia» -a———'^Fïr *5rmHÆüè .MdSS s;n^wJ?am!f.to^tr;La'Asr-TSL'^aJs 5^-65^».«..*,u«-..*m. «. h^

todly toher.ashemlghthave apo JSS^L^varv naMing8 tread I The head mired her very much, and small blame to ^[^threatening language. unfortunate that the interests of the more than a hundred varieties, both rough slopes of Paris mountain, where she
the girl Letty who w.lked.nd t.lM with eoho “ goring of yeere, him, for ehe wro . eweet Utile oreMnre ; 5* Devin—I did noiknow thet I wu pinglieh euthore ehonld be peremoant. II rod polished; in exhibition in wood believe. itw»e originMly dleoovered.Tbe
hie drod wife, when Ihnltolryoang wUo me7 growfnUwilh thegMronngo^y^^ ™ h, loved with e et rang love her eieter ̂ Moging th, rnlee of order. I thought I "ttor method, filled, he mid, then tto Morn, n pnraUel to which toe never been identity of the ■pMdeel' ooeflrmed by
w.t the onlyenrthlyobjwt hlehmrt tod b°t the tout to md»ng« 1 ”n0 * Lear. ; rod when three months niter, to ° iroiklng with grant einoerity. He ol lhe Oenndien PerUement would presented by out other country In the Oarden and For tit, whioh raye it he. rover
room tor. And Letty lleteningto hto, etrangerrtey rojIrmly, »to«wn« »« »rae | ^ utied in London, It wroLroro, "oiôîSby e.kingfor e oh.ng. of th. S,°“^ ” mekTen .ddrae. to Hra world. Th. Interior wUl be flUe/wi.h the branfonnd bat In tbi. on. plroe, end In
forgot the deerar work ^h*‘ rôH, «^ïïnmpt/fTr X Mtor. he ..tod to go with him rod .tore hto Jggy of th? Qoraromrot in thto m.tter Z.jZ™, dovornmmt to eonranl to tto prodnot. of th. oountry-eoffra, oooro, bet l .«.ppçro.*ft« h.ving
»ï^œton îyWmhtotoÆ ”S'r*D^.TdiSToÇ on to.he ^ «oHnro Poo, g ^otoraotorirad « rarara, anioe. Uii*. Mllto A*of W_----------- I ^n-K w.x,gum.,dtora, *o, | .boa. ^a.rtora^o,
W‘^‘1^h,PP,l-ed „ith Lettv .. tor ro Sgt^etotodtoMy totoh”~*^ 0hUd7 F.ra wee ndng hertordly. At %i$SSUy raid th.t tto very nnf.ir «^VtCT^'tir.'d^dton'Proti.. I beTh'e rWrorterar rtown In th, Unitod I vroi.tod from ttoBonV 

Th. dootor wMkedwith Letty « *« “ *h. torotoet W to eighteen rod . toll .be tod *»h«r «P et ,t,lok,h.t Mr. Divio hdi med. on Mm to oonl.mpl.to, th.t th. Intorrato of Stole.. Oordonta Altamaha rod IlUHum parai-
the gste of her own hoaee. . îmoothing hie iMok brord, end ewitohlng two, om .tier the other, end loetboth.Bnt wonld jaetify him in oeUing the .Mention Englllh .nihoreehoald be peremoant in -- Within the building Indlm women I itorrot.
tor with » few P*1*1”^ iitt Meetlok ee to etalked by cheer op, Amy—take heert of hope, little 0, the Hoaee rod the country to tto 000- lh, Imporlel PerUement, rod that the I wUl be men weeving tto mnoh-npprtoiktod
K'.Wh onrot hîm to Fromôra mmkoti ttom^U to w»ikedhi« heml w.. bent, mild 1 Ttor. to . young Urotount in tor a„ot of the ton genttomu daring bhadrat right. ofOroedUn. ahonld to dntod. Proem, tot from Utor prepend on tto v —— th.
th.t tod bronght him to Fenmo, IvSThi, too. etflr.to.lm end bright, grew majesty’, navy, now ortnting about In the month of tto prawn» weeion. H. oppooM Bnrnhedi obtolned ro ord« for oor. .pot, Ml hud work, yet Gripping end I After the morning rarmon I gave tto
11 h,e.h1ipedi!!)l6 thît niehl • mlÜimt. trooblod with every, trohe Meaiternn.ro, who I. brot on ooming Ml th. txtenMon of tto homertroding prlnoiple reepondenoe ral.tira to the vrorooy onrad moving tto liber In lhraBd.ee UneroUoen. “notlera, rod then ennonnoed the number
wonld theabele.vmgFenm^eth. g , mon end mo^tronWed feirtwera tto my home when hieimratime oome., >d,oaa,ted by Mr. Devin. in the offloe of brig.dem.jnr for military An ■ Alpargerteria ‘ (mennlrotory ol hemp of the hymn to to rang. The oongregntkm
H nM.onttoJWiowingoM.ratotMd h«; took. A thooran rnyee n^^ rtlnging for the expreee purpose of setting hto oep— Mr. Devin ..id thet Mr. Dewdney now n”rt , , Nol, g .odd, through the death isnd.U) wUl to eee,, in faU operation, tod opened Ihdr hymm books. Seeing one

roMn8' ^th^ra'nd hMltoid «SS the j.noty trro kla. on. itli-el von, oo^de^d thee, borne, toed, when givra ft. l!». Went.. Col. LowiM Mr. Barn. whU. the • print. ' (.In. pMmeW mnt) of ‘to draoon. oom&gtowydttopol^I
bid tor good-by egem. . n’™on®l’ÏÏ “ ,„h, . u. though yon do not know it. Jut n little lo he —oheett belonging to the Crown, h fonna troll that thto nodtion tod not will b. turned ont by ft. native hand loom waited with open book. He reminded meLetty heard him like one *» »«"•“• »*«“■'L^rk^oU 'rod mlrty • . whUe^only . little whOe-rod yon wUl be bM It m.^MI th”d iflfrraoe In the mrld ÏS ,eu“ t°“"” mroSatoied by .klUfal workmen of the that I tod forgotten to give 1 noth» of the
gnv. her tond p.«lvdy into Me. rod toot , The nW wro d.rk, dnll^rod^mirt^. yoaDg M, fiirad. „Uwh«eo,w« gored. BU Âdilpto Con repltod that tto rarolrT H.mLook mekera will braid th. | l.dlee' mraUng. I ftra rtetod to tto ran-
her head when he '•ll~1{u®f*1 “J?SjSLJwhich Ihe sen sounded fllfnUy and lhal "an officer in Ihe navy is a genlle- 81r j0hn Thom$won said ihal lhe dis- deparlmenl were economising by leaving beautiful grasses of Colombia into artistic gregalion that Ihad forgotten to gtvii suoh
wl „ i„ d^,s aS in Ihequfel™! SSfitiîa. ilmUhlMund inlhe *r of man, yon know, dear ; and Nereis some- onwion « s privatolransaolion had noth- SSeoupftd these plaoes, beoauee he was of work, all of which cannot fail to find ap notice, announoed the numberof thehymn
bling, she .. . ÿL e ?°.leener ^The subtie?faint perfume of the I thing nicer in a sailor than a doctor i h® fog to do with the question embodied in 0p|Bi0lf that expensive staffs were not preoialive purchasers, thus leading to a again and proceeded to read it. 1The feel-
her own worn broke the speH that was •T1^'tam floweni was has suoh nasty things to do sometimes," £5 resolution, and was, therefore, ont of ^Smwary for the Efficiency of the force. ïemmeroe In theee useful and valuable Inge of the oongregation-not to *y my
upon her by a stormy buret of tears. Jreeh gra* mü tne newd shook meaning that the doctor has, of oourse. der> Afew minâtes before 6 o’olook, on the articles. These latter exhibits will be own-may be imagined when I read the

••Oh 1*^it Ui too n?®°5,J°?4iMioa „Bin . their branches mysterionsiy. " Laura does not mind that inthe least. The Speaker said that this matter was worde from the Speaker, •• A message from mfcde by private parties hot will have a first line of the hymn :
®rle4l Sn%t *a>y?!?L S t oauio^bearEt 1 '' There was a iodlng calm all about—a But she was always odd, you know; and ^ pertinent to the discussion. His Excellency the Governor General, place within the Colombian building, " Lori, what a thoughtless wretch was

Ml ftë old p..MonMe d,,ôîlonto5 rieen ™f i^ST“»o oorro-th.t lor me I like mllora tori. bv g M^DevineMd that he wonld bring th. dgUd b, hi. oVn tond," ft. Honrajora K.ro. thy prraent ro urarratlng .ud 11 ! •-Bo~iUnc Braie»,
no .t tto eighVof Dr Lenrord-oU tto .trook . ohiU to D? L.nn«d'a hurt, Wton Mr. Grind»» Mt Framore, tto n>|M . ^ m0Tlng tha paper, m lie Irai end tto p.p.r. with regard to import.ntfe.tnre of tor indortrl.. wex-

lnncince8 and honeleas hopes that had strong man though he was, and little given old brown house on the hill did no ^ to it. The same malice whioh had the Washington negotiations weve laid on olunively Otiombian lhat her exhibit would 
vain lonÿnge and nopeieas nopea »n. ^ fl^lminc ltseemed aiif the still even- I remain empty long, nor did hïï»«5dbited on a former oooasion—the the table. not be complete without them. St. Catharines Standard : There is anHU * absenceet They were racking it now ing^with ito drowsy sounds and halt-veiled, sick and ailing continue to JQpPjy £^e small-minded maUoe, the same petty Bir Hector Langevin, explaining what "Othar exhibits by private parties wUl oW woman named Mi* Caroline Guelph,
irtft*roifold nower^.nd it over ah? had do- heey light., wra. plot are of hi. own life, overwork for roy greet length of time riiw_ha4 Maaed from Ito Mlnliter of had bran explained by Ihe Mlni.ter of be m«le, the principal ofwhioh and probe- .pending her led day, in toe Oemberwdl
r&iTZrSi the IhonJh. that .he Sim endmiaty, nn/undeflned, going on in for Dr. Orem. Jot tto «rand ft=* Jo.Hoe earlier in tto eflernoon. tto «- bly the mort nlnblo end totoreeling will workhoura, who ol.lme to he the daughter
lift6 forgotten him the delusion feU awey darknera, ending in der kneel nod the pill- Dr. Lennnrd bronght ^Mn®‘*° Mr. Devin—tien it be out of order to ora rangement by whioh tto debate on too be toe reoently dtaoovered utiqaitjei In George IV., King otEngleod. "it le
hroitoSftn .. with burning bluehee and lem eky rôer Ml. It woe with ro effort of the mine qaMnt neri of . hom^perohed on ^ „Ha4e„ , prohibition resolution tod been poetponed, solid gold, weighing ro egpege'e of 4» „td tool George married eeverai time.,
hitler tears she had lo own how moot ft. will that to root inoh froeie. from him and tto hill, rod looking over the Mean , not e g—aker—The ton. gentleman mart moved the adjournment of the Hon*. pound», «Milling of helmet#, idole, birds, but aa hie wives were not of rojel bl«d

"dmo.l Mweve love him 111! onening tto gate of th. «ttage, walked brilUut, pampered hennir, bot a {NM*. „ ,ha, hal gone too far. Mr. Jamieson asked a pioml* from the animale, ornemente, eto„ rained el more ,ha m>rriegra were not reoognlrad « legal,
tha life that w.l 10 derk wu ended, end |£dly op to the d«r end knocked. eweel feoed women, brantifoi only In h Mr> Devin—To be frank, I do not ree Government that the rerolatlon would keep then 180,000. Thera objeot. ere Ml oori- n»d this ragM reprobate lived, in Ihil age
iv, D,in rtiled. " iZlee Leigh tore gone ont, eir, me ehe purity end gentiane.., rod her exorading |h>| j h>re j haTa hid . great dralofex- It. plane on the order paper notwilhatend. onely rod deliwteiy bend wrought, the ,„a hi toll ooontry to would have gone to

■'It wee hard enoogh before," ehe often do of »n evening, but ehe will be in eoon I etronglora. u. —. ™rf»4inn I perienM in • Futilement quite ne gre.1 ee tog ite being pot off. I work ol people who lived egel *g°. hot I Kingeton penitentlery for bigamy tnlteid
thought at toe lMked on Ito little gite by for oertein; ehe seldom rtaya out as life a» In Dr. Leonard JJ** {hil. I do not think nny non. gentleman Mr. Laorier remarked to Mr. Jamiuon whose hietory I. lost to tto world. Thera 0f to a throne, hot he dldnt, and ae a oon-
whifthe had stood, and up the lonely lone fti. •ere," mid the rarrenl. ro tor iowhli Mredtorot rarirfrato^. |hoa]d ^ oaUad order for ming the verb that to did well lo look alter hi. rerolatlon, antiqoitie. were teqnenoe he became King of England.

. . . . v.Q Avaii iHad iiuiins * 'Tka nimnlfi country citl who spoke held I When he held her in his urms. Is wns no I M . ,, I u from the remsrks of the Minister I or tombs deep in the ground, supposed to I \ . o„ v„4o», t i* iH ten times harder nbw ; and the door open with one hand, while with I beautiful mooting vision that ha clasped, I ‘ Qpeeker_The hon. gentleman I of Justice it was revealed that at last I to have been the burial pl»oe of a king or I Bathing Dont’e
how'shall I bear it ? " the other she shaded her eyes, the better to "^J^jX^a^'l^^uTEtiwlSrT^g ®hould nSmato the aoousation of a charge the Government had a policy on this ques- oaoique. Thisexhitit wiU bo nnd*^thj Don.t ,tay in too Iom.

M-“^.?'w.WriÆfa^: ^r o,5^.vi-Th,-, ««, h.u -a.—-**ES==S35eSûSaB aasSa-t

r^,Di-« »*" srîïrraü'^rs: ast îa^wrwrytfîJi | lb slit—* * | ssisstftssriaas'artnow, at he eat there. It wra, taken Ml in black beard ol hi. more flercely than ever, maiden name ™ % “Joned «P™ ‘heir eyes with nelonlehment. If he repreranled to London, until fte egent.
”n, i B,d etory, and there were tears in the „ though, to oome woy. It angered him. £®nb,f • “‘^M^vïîrord M toe hST wants any more eulogy to ran take it. general returned from Vienna, Perliamrat
kind lady’s eyee ee she told it, and to her "Tee, eir. Bin» master died "he hive before her, at “M'Jftiroed ftatday (Laughter.) The hon. gentleman oonolnded ehonld lend eomeone over to «‘dhthe i Tfce way whloh Amerioa «me to get | to swim.—Nets For
hneband’e, who set listening though he had been lonesome and reetleralike ; and ehe The ° * _,.h ,he ntl„ by urging both eide I ol tto Home to rap- oonrra of ftle legleletion which wu of» 1|( Mme ,a ona oI ,ha ,ea»oree of n raina-
heard it all before. Nol eo her other lit- often goes on to the chore, happen, or up The ojaight.haiidtom ’ g it no^I I port the motion. mnoh lmportanoe to Oauda. He raggeeted o)d T0|ama wbioh ha. joet been moored A Onnuimi who travelled to Europe to.
toner’. ; they were bright and clear, with ft. lane toward tto ohoroh. Many on u, .mile *to9”f“^ . . ., Mr. Leaner raid the principle Involved that it might be trrangedfql the British ^ a, tba world11 fair. The rarly written an aooonnl of hi. obrarvetioro end
M together anew light in them, .. though Mi.., yon fright me ! " cried out the girl In | much llto the grove, rom.whatrterq graft. | motip„ wu not one of genera Government to tow« offloiM to O.nade “'m°, 0f the -ertero world were "The impreraioo.. Mr. Toro-for that lath,
he we. rather ple.eed to bear of poor ft, ,.me breath, flinging tto door wide mao we ^".hno™ ^a0,T« poUoy. hot rimply that tto provirion, ol who, by bring loeatod at n.topping print ,*he Ho| aroaa" « Atlnnti.,’’ writer’. n.me-wM a good d«tl pnxaled by
Letty’a mieiortunee. open with n jerk ne eto tpoke. friend, and nrighbraa dld not fMJto nriioe ^ Q, 18g3 ftonld be carried ont, might give certifloetee which wonld erohla " Haaper|dM,” “ Iberira,” “ OolnmbU,’’ what he evidently regarde u oorfree and.

Mrs. Wilson was not usually a goaaip ; ‘ihe doolor toroed qaioflyTand raw Letty it. It we. a thing » marked andu tookod whloh R,T# ^,iar. a raoond homestead. Canadian rattle to be landed to Brilein andl7^ew Indie." In 1607 n geographer eaey method, of «urtahip. “ Beridea
to-dey ehe rafter surprised her husband by within a yard of tom, tor fera deathly for that they ooold It waa claimed that it would only to fair without examination roar there. *f Frieborg received a letter from Amerigo Invitation, to dinner," to write., “ there
entering into the moot minute detail» of white ae it allowed in the light of the lamp, it; batja 'we^who are wiser toow, Lo e >nd ja<l ,hll ,hora rattlere who went to The Hoaee adjourned at 11 «0. Lveepuoil, detailing tto manner In whioh ore invitalioro to teapartiee, each u are
Letty’. hietory-some thet would have her eye. bright ae with fever, rod one on- work, wonder., and Love la altolàim .g, ,nd .gg, wben the law wa. ------------- ------------ —- the ïtalton ol.lmeâ to have diroovered tble I oorarionally given by wralfty merchant.
better been left nntold, he thongbl. gloved bend reeling on the poroh for I lord of elh ^ , ...... —ttered I Mtered, ehonld be tree ted ee they tod A Bt* mdlro Cnctl. «onlry. The geographer wee so impreeeed | or dletlngnilhed officiel». When the time

All the little world of Fenmore hod .apport. Instinctively be pot ool hi. hand Aa year, flew by and little fee ro been led to expert they would be treated. A «pedal to the Aefnirer from Bawton the letter that to proposed that the oomea an eqoM number of men and woman
known of Letty’a engagement to Ernest to help her, hot ehe would have none of up rod dowihnnd ahrill baby vo oea rrog wht| Mnld there be to the name N. T., ray. ; The antronnaing ooontry worid ehonld be #van the name of aeramble, and tea, auger, milk, bread and
Devereux, and had agreed in railing him a hie help. Bhe drew hired! op to her foil throogh the rid hoora,jtomMtar raemra^to ^ jQ11|M Md oommon wow whythia here U Ailed with redektoe. The Indian. AmarlMl> in honor of Vrapooli, u Europe the like ore ret out ro aid. tooonrarreftm.
araundrel for hreeklng the engagement height, end fronted him, oMm again ; the pow yonngrt rod hrodtomer „ ahonld not be granted » Certainly there are not far from the village, and ere having I d Ati> hod bran named after women. More particularly are there tovitatmna to
when the change came. Mra. Wilson alone Lettv he tad parted from to the morning, And when frirada,looMnga^ ag, WM n0 i0aroity ol land. This affected I , big time. Many are here from M*’ The geographiee were the standard one. of eklp end poetore, when the tori deridae
knew the! the breek had not oome from « all appearanoee, but that ito ooold not toteUertoal lace, andhra Dr only a very lew. It wu better that no man*, New Tork, rerarratione, many are >he dayi „d were given offlriM recognition wbnt man la to be tto partner of what
him—but from Letty herself, and ao lhe at will banish thet deathly pallor from tor ton* of the 8™“*™”’ P. men ehonld be able to complain that he M« here from Oanada. The New Tork b tto Duke of Lorraine, who uenmed the women, nnd what woman of whnt man,
toioDr. Leonard, confidentially. fera. Bot for the rarvant-girl. standing Leonard on hi. unprovedl looro, n ro«wr ^ nB|lir|y tre,ted. Under theee Indians get ro«« over the railroad» thet Ki alou, and of Jernealem. Then, with toft artnl grasping uoh

"Letty told him," ehe raid, -u,.. -'y oneo.monthed to Ito ball behind them, he “fhtwoMd oome intohtol»ro ^toj« otaom.tenoea he hoped tto Hoora would pass through their rerarratione. They From that time elnoe Ito name “ Amerioa " other, they leave the table to pairs, and
and honestly, u not many girls to her vfcold heve gathered that white fnoatohii of orior to hie peleoheeke, ,appo« the motion, eeperinlly ee there wae Uteri tto o»oere of their tribee »*«>• bu been invariably need. There ue four leap, akip, pot tort rod pranoa for their
position would have ventured or oared to heart, and warmed it into life rod light with toll them, hMf proudly, elf umngJL nQ |ttaoj open the general policy of tto ronnoil, and wnrioda with a Mg I 0r five «plea of thla ancient geography In mntnM gratifie a non. Aman rod n woman
do, that ehe did not love him u ihe wonld hla klaeee. Aa it wu. to merely reieed hiB I that they moat thank hie wife loi ,B* I Government involved. Nearly Ml the epeTChee ue made to the iiigtenoe, mort of them being to the rale- previously unknown to one nnoltor
like to love her hnabend, and that the hat, and altered Ito few oommonly polite I .qpaoge. , h nroenerone Mr. Watson contend, d that every pledge Indian dialect, but the minâtes ore all bra»ed libraries of Europe. It ll one of may take part to They rail this
wonld rather not be hie wife. He was not phrarae oeoal on enoh oorarionl. "•““ happyj» P *P ^ eetllere should be faithfully carried.out. taken to Englieb. tto rareet of the* volnmee that hae joet skipping laaftat (dinring). The reason
very mnoh cut up about it. a. far a. I ran He hoped he wu not intruding, bat to m.lronhood.never lorgrtthepaet. Bale ^ Tiadala hoped fti. metier would to   --------- Ken reoored for Ito world’, fell. . forthl. oorioro proceeding on Ito port of
understand, for though there’s no doubt he found he tod more time on his tonde than among the treaenree to the prarl and abo y dlowed ,0 rtand anly the Northwest bill Hardly Possible. ______ ___ ___________ European» wu well explained by » reorat
was marrying her for her money, there is he expected to have. He wee going In the work-box, ttot used tohoio drab I wee considered. I Harrisburg Telegram : Parson—Look on ! Pew Spare Honrs. I writer in a Chinese illustrated paper, the
quite u little but he liked her well ; how- morning, rod he tod «me to Md her good- renx a ranted missives, »y n «nymra gu John Thompson laid it wu Imposai- the ranny side of life I M, (arriving at oitv hoteil-I Hiea Pan. " Western etiquette requirra,"
ever, he took her at her word, and left here by again, ee to bed ertd heehoold. ^“îiS^tto^ftu iîltoeh» îdî ritotoèd hie for the Government to art noon tto Lady-My life hat no ranny ride. My , ?â^Trarthegong herewben “trnge he eeyi, " the man in aearohof a wile to
lor the Continent, I think. And then ft. 'lw, lletened gravely, thanking him, u the time whra thet little.h«,elijtelnra whioh for the flrat time ed vanned ohUdren are Ml daughter. I raw’ll? 8 8 write to tto girl's home and agree anon
very next spring after that Mr. Leigh died, ta duty’ brood, and even utod him if he and torn hod dragg«d.thev.U_from h« ^ ol>1’m, Kma He anggeated —------- nieft-wThav. no gong W. have •»■>>• “™« *=d P1*” lor aftipping mateh’’ -
and'the p«r ohild waa left quite alone In would «me in and real a Utile. eyes, and borned hol bloetoe ri lto^i lnto ^ ^ ^ bmter not to preae the Ho Report. Received. hr—kïïat te?m 6 to 11 dinner from 18 to £ l‘àUat, a danoe). " Tto day arrived,
the world; and how ihe hae borne her Tee, to would oome In, to raid, and tto her «ara by the taleit told Btoftonght ri mol[oD In lhe .hranoe of foU evidence New Tork Herald ; Figgi -Why are yon ^ïl*îL,™?ta ÎÎ ““ “ ^ ■ youth in red and maid In green,' they
dreary lot alnoe ia almost more thro I ran girl’, eyee, dropped hitherto, reirad them- «hri ‘tom now, not trift biltorara, not >hw 0Mel ooold nol j* adjndioated upon. „ oertaln that nowapaper men do not go ,uEPf a^LdiJehoeophat I How am I «”• hy paire to tto brilliant and arooiooe
onderetand. ’ erivra quickly, and flaahed a haU-atorlled radlv even, hot jort a Uttla w atrouy, ira The Koond homertead policy was nndoobt.|to Heaven ? raft, oitv !-Nee Fork halt, where, to tto emolooe wood of flats

Mr. Wilran had oonghed and fidgeted glance into hie. But he never headed. Ha aha frit and knew *h«* j>n»Jra 1* jh« wo^ bad om. The resolution would give Digge—Beoaoae we know eo little .boot l” e.l‘ U * *° w h J and dram, the yoath draping tto maiden a
more than once during fti. reoitM, hot hi. Followed her through tto tali, rod into tto | tore hero n mrao‘horqngbly ligta-hoarted j ^nd hDn|aj| thoee who had never | the ^fooe. | lr"“»’-------- —---- ---------------- | w.lat, nnd tto mold reatlng upon her
wife took no notioe of him, and Dr. Leo- tiny drawing room, where a bright Are wu woman now that her time oi joy ana ponra m ,|td „|th what tto law required to —I a Captain Liera Hie Life. partner’s ehonlder, one pal» w“* “*P
nard seemed lolly u eager to Helen to, a. burning in tto grate, for the early spring hadoome. entitle them to that right. „,e the „ ,, .. A Dulnth deeeateh eave ; The schooner- werd, another pranoe backward, round and
ehe wu to tell, every particular relating to righto were ohiEy. ftïïôoter^oottmnt her olaS fara, «rid Mr. Mille raid that to raw no rooh objeo- Ohloago Kern : Madam, ■**d‘h' rigged eorew iteimm Baj flower went do wn round the roomonlilltoyare loroedto
Letty end her iff.ire. When to had heard Laying her bu rod rioak on a eldatable ri it. «dliS^emrt Hone to the reeolntion ae there prerented ‘ramp, I am an old Union Midler. I j^mUra from tble port at 6 o'olook ye., eton for want of breaft. Altar tUa they
all there wa. to hear, he tore to go, d«hning .he motioned the doetra to a rat, rod went toow, rod a totfo of it. gam^smut John Thompson. Settler, went fooght my beal ior the raontry. Oro I yon, ^ ,fte„«n. Dipt. Theodore Zeerbat will brame aoqnMnted "-only after Ihie,
to stay to lonobeon on the plea ri boemere. to turn np tto moderator lamp. ””“ed in tor heart even yet, «nrarrer ^ |he NorthwMl Territory between 188» “pon‘hl. day, do » little for me ? f H/ hton drowned. The orew of observe—“ end then by oooaeionM alien.

“ I have to rail at Attorney Bherp'a, and Standing in the full light, tor fera turned thought of it. But, withal, ftere ms rararrora that on oom “ Oertalnly, my p«r man, returned the JTJ m by the log Bheldon, tlone over a bottle of wine, or exchange of
ftra round by Mr. Needham’s ;I ftaU have « hraarm tore to ttoribow, whra. ft. ^UnTrartato toî^Tmrate andreridio, Mod hearted woman. Go out in the To. Mayflower w.é oonfld.ioe.at the to. tabla, their JnH.
to work very hard indeed to poll np for thla white alrevaa feU away from It, Dr. Lm- u B*™* ™ ”2 Mawirad for a rartrin period on a homeetead they garden and pink yonrrelf a booqnel. loaded with atone for Drioth from Portage muy wUl deepen, Ito m.iden a heart to-
hoar's goseiping," he raid, smiling. “It I raw hra oleuly fra fte ftot time ttot to hrart and eral, though fte wro hie raono ira^oOTompra^ ^ take np n raoond „ Entre. She ia owned by Leathern à «me Mled with love, and they will mate."
o»n posai bly make time, Mrs. Wilson,! will dsy, end the terrible ohsnge tohet shocked i5Lflnld5 who, in homeeteed. PerUement might, if it oon- I QneenViotorie hee bestowed the deoore- ^ s*argeon Bey end wee veined et —Thera ere 647 employee in the G. T. R.
cell fnegeih this evening to see you." him. To most men ehe would heve seemed ^m0.^ °f. f,h® ™t eo eidered beet, repeel thet lew, but Perlie- «on of the Red Oroee upon Mrs. Grimwood, I ”8 000 8ho |t #rd.

He geve thet ledy'e bend e werm deep, simply plein et thet moment ; the heevy I her wilful blindness ^ ___ men| hed no right to re peel it if by eo doing I wife of Oommieeioner Grimwood, who wee • —-------------- »»•«• Gnilbert the reining oonoert*
end hie feoe wore e pleeeed smile ee hemid messes S her thick heir breided ewey from !r„?SSH„ï^hï^LdTîittïïÜhSÏÏ! veetod rights would beinterfered with, killed in the recent rebeUion in Menipur. toito of the h eufïîîritod Peris! is eï!c?to îeîn 1800

^,.toPSr4l.,inhe S he etepp^dowrrthe KMÏ5 ^hra Æth “ÇtfôK ^“«.'’'wL^.T* f.^of'î Lriv KaU-a^"”'' froï^pa^iÆhilra^ “"5^ ^ "XT SijwataAti Stsnwereaww hgiE™Eb™i=d‘,ewanother man, G«rg.,’’ raid Mre. tiïnïïMn,'  ̂Thra andjto rrerihto. ram.Jnto ^e «n-tey^hU, ft. rarad yk.myVgmty ^ «?, ““an', to'hrârP'6 ^ ThaThra, tarait»., rivalry hatmra

Z“L,orah;r.rrdo;'oio.n^;;‘ h; w“ ^ ^T.o,i g”£E2'Sm,i.a0,7rmi-“ Very likely, my dear, he waa tired then,” or iel to relieve ite painful whiteness. Ugbt olgladneairaertoeMmare, winsome . rattier,. Ha approved ol the Bombay, India, ia «neidering tha qnee- |« laat rammer. Oongreg^onM Ohoroh endJkibn J
replied Mr. Wllrai. “ Bat don’t yon think fat in hi. eye. qtmrovra oorid be ri.in.faoo of Dr. Leonard’, reooud wifA pridpleof reoond homeetrade. Store, of Hon of introdnelog th. eltotrio lift», but ------------—;-------- -- , ™. i^.i’jo^h^JElwtod
yon spoke a Utile too freely about Mira She was dearer to him in her pria and era- | ran ran. I Jrttlra in tto Northwest had in «roe. I tto difflooltlea in the way are the ex. | D—f. for th. Onmm.r Girl. | J
Leigh? She might not like it, I’m xfrrtd.” row than eny other womrohe had ever ...   J" * noenoe ri the repeal of the eeoond home- Iremee ri heat end moisture, rendering Don’t iqnlnt—carry a sunshade. Tto «ngraetlon toe takmridra ana

(Wie tone wee hesitating, the speaker ■ known, not exoepting the brilliant Parilne, 1 Walre lera whlft wUl Hot. I kuad law gone toDakota. I proper and utisfaotory insolation difficult I Don't wear a red veil it yon valu your dleraptira of the ohoroh ia threatened,
mild bine eyee deprecated any idee of re- and hil heart stirred with unspeakable ten- A dentist of Moomw ie reported to have g,r Haolo, Langevin raid that to had and «ally. reputation. m roxOTV’a aiTomi,.
proa oh ; bat Mr.. Wilton traced round on domora a. he raw how changed and worn | dlreovered », * .."ffSgt -Sg n»hra to Mr- Laurier at tto beginning of -Mood, to tor wooer-Weli, I hopep.p Don’t wear rearlet .here lotto dty to %^'SSk™,gSi °l raîj «.ay ;
him, almoBt sharply. d» waa, how wrary-etirred, too, wift a hnman month with tal* teeth whioh wfll ^ dtUn^ Although the Indication, re- didn’t give you a «id rrapllon ? Bertie- daylight. ... T^toSSs ra!d te torad ;

I think nothing of tto kind, George, .harper pain thro pity—a tartibln fear ttot grow into thaigume aa firmly gardlngShr John's condition ware not then no- he gave me a ' roasting,' hot 11 Don’t wear n Leghorn hat with a row a bottoa hook, to have it haniy ;
raid .he ; '■ yon men are alway. for koepüig raotod Bm. maMng hja oyra horn rod hi. | ««. Dr. Borarorohy to. partorroad | ^ Mrlga, allhay „ere row, and it had .footed Ml to the same thing. Good-bye, gardra on the crown to the open tola a noyri ra .«hi not to ra.
thing, quiet that ore Ml tto bettor for being fa« whiten, sending tto blood with a raft sereral anooraafri been agreed that an adjournment ehonld dear. rammer. SHToeiarftifloraomiw
known, and nice mistakes some lives are In to hie heart, till Ito priera throbbed madly, I ae wall aa human being.. Tha teeth ^ pfaoe at « o’olook, they did not want The nrooortlon of Anglo-Saxon word, in Don’t fidget.—Morte and Drama. with «ambling efforts will ream
oonsvqoenoe.” and the breaft ranted to stop in hie throat, m made of gotta pwroha, poroelaln £ . , .^o, m lha order ih.Pn^GhRihU U97 nor rant, of the —---------------------------  Two ntelle. flSti by tatti-fruiti,°°" Perhaps yon are partly right, Alton,” ■■ What U ft. obMn had womb, too tong 1„ mrtM. Hrireraam^.t ra^H.lrod? tto a™joliment 'whri.^'h i ;
arid to; -botldon’lra ttot any iria- What U thadeHoatetrama ooridnrtbrar ttofalra tooth rod dionpnrt tato »• driatte, rod tto Gorernmrat ---- -- * ' ---------- New Tork Judge , •• Tto rartainfril. aa AnrtrairwMeh hS tonane maps ;
taken life ran he rrotifled hy Dr. Lennnri'a the inward fever, rod ttot to tod come too | jaw. Tto tooth la then praqad into tto | lhat he would have an opportun-1 - --...... " I Ihe bnrglare are heard rawing tto bora, and | with tkie aray, and more aetiJe.
knowing all poor Letty'. lltUorareto." Ute to rave tor from toe golf hie rant ram, rarity. In a abort thro a sort grenriatod renewing hla motion wton tto proper rxilïraïl ni-TTr n Ethel, the heroine, ring, the dietriol tele- Wee

■■ Too rannot ra 1C eaid Mr.- Wilara, Wrong to ito pride, tod protod tor Into? | growth And. Ito way faro ft. yatljto» | nl, oom.. B ill|flU ULTTLD grepH alarm for tain." nii bSrama?ftS2d; "turaSraeSriMara.

ft^oro^ra#: 1̂£% i.&w-£^hMrw»‘p h^M^ï^tt’ïï;,iK IflUUn Dh I Itn, ::^^:rJ,.'Pêm.n,;, « .h. oor,.u, i
teuwrato happen overlain under you, hrora.  ̂hçhralgriraid Ihft. ‘roe tooth to yra.tlon-CMra.Me* Thank YOU! rira ft. mrara^rahnyrariree."

Mr. Wilson looked at hla lair-taoed, rail- altered lot with Brnert Devereux. It had I n* Dariita Aratstrot Always Arenmd. gentlemen aohanw to dlarara the thit is tbb vuitkbsal TEsn- sh«k to the rammer Boarder. bar ri elariere in tto Alps at 1,1*6, of
ing apooac, nnd thought tor humor rather ptoroad the aloud of hie doobte rod ferae Boston Port .-Priaon Missionary—To most of ikooe «ko tone nfforodfrom New Tork Herald.- Mr. Bammerbrarder whioh 84» tore a length of more than four
strange that morning, hot, being meek nnd Qke a flash of light, while Mra. Wilson was what do yon attribute you downfall ; to jg, Leurira raid that according to tto casosic dboschitih, coubbSj, —I waa startled by tto dishonesty of theee | and three-quarter mllee.
gentle In eririt, to tot the «natter reel thrae, taUing him tor pMfnl rtq^;^now Jhrt | drink? _ . . . I rale of tto Hoora if the adjournment of n | colds, or AST tors or waa&i | people laat night.

I out through the Frenohwtodow gleam w.l «wallowed op.in thick btooknem prieoner—No,to aigntog toe Madge. debate wen carried tto motion would go isa diseases, after lary tow trios MrT OitloMtor—Indeed.
to look ti hie pet pl»n*e, while hil wife, Matin. I Miestoniry—How ooold tint be ? _ a . I *n |h* hirttoni of the neper. He would I _ ____________ Mr. Bummerbosrdstill BtoüinR, wmt up to ihenorwry to » Whet if he h*d oometoo Utol"___Primmer—No one Mked me to to thut, DeoiUM hom inxioua thet I M MAUI Wild | wsterln* the eowi before they milked
overlook mutton there.^ . , _ _ _ t The pMAmutoptinlnhii^reifri^toned | i did tbnti | thi Houee ihould divide on the question. | ■■

Dr. Lennurd walked briskly through JjtMj, m ihe turned and mw it, mid the ■ ■■■ * — I At the opening of the sitting Bir Heotor Jfc JL V
Fenmore, stopping to return the kindly earnest gam that went from She trailing Literal and ri*™retire. I |_MtT|n ^ the House of tha eon-1 ______
greeting of the tew he met, untflhe reached tolda of her drees up to tha banda of her Borton PoH : John-Tbara go* a grant JSSrf SIrJohn.and bimto oon- —Mill AIARI 
lET Needham's. He waa two or three hair, devoid of ornament, harsh, and only-1 man. . sent to an adjournment at 6 o'clock. He % II
Hours oloeeted with that ganttoman, and ooming as aha knew them to hn, brought j Henry—Ia that eu f Who la he ? wonld agree to thet, but he was not reedy mjm II I  ̂11
from thenoe he went atrai^t to Attornej the hot btood stinging to herfaoa. John—That's Jonae. He began ltte aa a |q Mgeetoan adjournment of the debated blVlUliVlVIlBherp'a. Byttorim. hi. butora whi " H. ia wrari^fflowpUmrodftaogra | raw.bn, rari 1. no. th. ouro of a ri, ‘°^avi=-I to divide ft.'
him waa «mpleted, it waa hla oinnar hour, I am," ehe thought. Ha ootid not rare I brewary. I Hoora on thla q
and be went back to the Needham a to pax- for ma now." Henry—Bogan life aa a newsboy 1 He I The Bpwkss pot Bir Haaior Lanncrin’s I
lake of it wift them. Pratops, for rito has nbrit, ritawill moat tore hero amart. I began lUa aa a I—otioo toadmorn tbs dsbataTandfts \

Mr. Noadham had been a friand riori inorn ms Ira my tardina*,^ to was think- j baby.   rSm* dividad rotto qroetiro with tto

^Ctod’beÿ^to*toïïrteif,£ïï?to "trireî 2a5toMtlS,S.O- Mre. Lirai. B^Tited In Prato, Kro- following rerahiTra, 8?;^?.. .ttopandsrt triogTn lifskito a d«tra, if ri^towSTSSraftTlirth, « -«bin I tacky, tort T-rada, after raft^wtot ta^i^Stotatoylo K '
only to haw a oh.no. ri tarting ril tto ft. rirads ra prarihto, tort tto riring glow ri | (ro worn- tore, to rodrtgo. Leri Dm |

■ ŒSRo^SU. ^IS5SLtir5SBSs£ h“b~^^H-,«-.2^3eLduta.£?SLrar

tod totter ha

se«rs,^:h,“mMUn

‘h. dqrtra rat M.ttolr «Mtor to
the dining room, in «trad ri going Into tro 
drawing-room ritor thorn, hia ^rat wont 
ri taste waa Bridant, not their took ri Wton to did oorna np, to only 

one oop of aoffsa, which to 
did" ao toatOy ttot it «raided, and went 
roar .tiahlng him ; and than, with a few 
polite wonto, to toft, and tto pato Wro

ooold heve known it ; hut he did not, be- 
oeuae he wee not heeding. There wee e toftTgled eong in hie heert thet drowned,

:‘£iih. 'zrzïïîw ftStaTft^
him, that hUndad hto eyaa to all

sSSS«0 him, riftahrai?Mm apeak two^thw a of hi.told Mr. hroftS.'of I've rihto
Ha

fraIf htoin arid drop.
liS pubilo, and what

thet ollanlele In hot <me way, 
and that to by the liberal naeof adrertii-
ri*»to MlôfpiKïrtÎT «‘bbbTOtoîïî wifi 
pneh him hard and fast into tto bottom!*.
il^»toMhKLtL2M
upon everyone, ana we difference betwssn 
Ihe top end the bottom of the beep Ie 
eimoet entirely one of wlee, pereietent end 

ledvertWng.
irede of inetenoee of euoee*

lS ’̂ .

The Death of *ey.

SSSSaiSSw
Andopemns leev* of Ulae p!sy.
■esaridwi 
v3»o.‘^wffl.”SX. ri»-

go when the beams of morninfl throw

And thou and I will sail away.

F And blm»tiriB™ ulld^iWMt’moalh of May. 
Tttffw°.Vwin« morning, blow.

—The Kham in the Toronto World

be died. ButîWÎÏÏSirJ not poariUa, 
except fra the briefest period, to para star 
bogus project through tto OH Of prints# -C ' 
Ink. Tto fraud hates tto very riÿjl of « 

the newspaper man. Ha baa no rot for tto 
publie print,. Bo, in raking n fortune by 

of tto advertising epaee in. news- 
lbs flrat rcqnlaita to to tore 
worth railing tto attention of tto 
to. Then go ahead.

/f<1
old B

SS‘
puhtio

GOOD AMD WILL SOW*.THE : DOCTOR Brat’s 1 hat Jndlrtoua Advsrtlslne rrwres

Riches, rare, and abondant, oomd to 
those who advertise. They may oome to 
tto shape ri a good iltaatloe or n ra* ri 
trade. Bat the main faot remains, just aa 
«atad, tort notoriety bring, rash, and 
tto only legitimate notoriety to woe 
through display along tto regular 
channels of advertising. Tto 
affaire, attar having .looked hla store and 
pat In fixtures might aa wall forget te 
onto* tto front d«r aa to neglect atten
tion to adrertiaing hto «took and his place 
ribaainaaa. It to aaad pinned In the raU. 
That aril mart he honart dealing Inf air 
good, rod then the harvest comes ro hun
dred fold In tto ri* Italie of profit.

It Ie possible to pat th. wrong wed In 1 
certain aril, rod it to entirely poaribla to 
lore money In advertlalng, bat to nraks 
this a beats for not advertising stall Is ss 
aenalble aa relnalng to plant aaad at ril 
bran* a certain aaad did not bring a rat- 
iafaotory crop in a oertaln «oil, and yet 
sxpasta crop jut the aa

«And you ore atili inthe rid houee? " to Lost Plants.
eaid

" Tee," ehe replied ; " still living In tto 
rams house ; hut it to litlle’ot a home to me

World’s Fair visitors WUl Not Kiss It. Grant Britain, from whioh tto plant taa 
Tto exhibit whtoh tto Booth Ameriran ban propagated in gardent. It non vu. 

repnbUo of Oriombto wUl make at the tohpd from ite naturel toon! on Paris 
World’s Fair trill be a vary notable and mountain, and it haa never bean found 

ling om. A oommneiration re- growing wild in any other spot, not with 
Mired atExneeitton headquarters deaoribw standing the most searching Ibvestigationl
lta oharaoter in part aa follows ; by the botaniste, and its name

lombto'e World’, Fair bnUdlng wUl waa placed In tha tot ri loal pinto,
leled after hat national oapitol at Beoenlly a Mra. Smyth, ri Green-

ri

eirla.
Dolls’ Dteomaker :
Don’t-fidget.
Don’t—ohew gam.
Don't—bits your finger nota.
Don’t—toU esc rati In the «treat ran. 
Don't—ora n pin for a tooth-pick. 
Don’t—pi* np pine off the street. 
Don't—abase n book ri roy Mod. 
Don't—risy wift knits, fork or spoon.; 
Don’t—dt wbhile year elders «rod. 
Don't—wear rings on dirty hand,. 
Don't—forget ttot yon may to old. 
Don't—forget to reed the " Do's."

A Hymn for the Occasion.

Mo OuAk
from Boston Record : One of oor vary swells*» 

roneg men made a rail on a young tody at 
1ST home In a suburban town reoently. 

The girl who opened Ito door was green- 
very. Oor exquisite proffered hto card.

« I wish to ra Min L—," to raid.
The girl naught him by tto oral sleeve 

and dragged him In wilh a jerk.
« Go right lu I" aha exclaimed, 

don’t need no tickets. Go right In I"
What Disloyalty I « W«

I« DM «et Weriht '
“ Madame," arid tto tramp u to doffed 

the remnant of n Koaenth that might tore 
with Grant at Tiokaborg to tto mla. 

trees ri a hones on tto ontsMito ri Boston, 
« I Iran from the neighbors ttot yon on a 
tbeoaophlst. I am delighted to know It, 
Ira I nm one myaalf. It ran not be -yea, 
it to—we have mat before. Mima ago I 
a topped at thto vary hoaee rod «iked for 
asslalrooe and yon gave me ro axoaltoat 

ril flashes upon me now " 
raid Ito lady, rolling. "I ram to 

remember it, too, but if I'm not mistaken 
you rawed half a oord of wood for me before 
yon got tto breakfast." Then the tramp 
tamed hto bank on tto ttooeqrtilrt and 
went radly away hi roar* of ro old- 
fashioned philanthropist.

breakfast. It
" Tes,"

notary
Wilron

-- dry off."
Don’t low on ri learningopportunity 

rk Prut. Winnipeg tree Press : Her Majesty to 
responsible for tto smell boy of tto 
Twenty-fourth, nnd tto small boy ri tto 
Twenty-fourth to responsible for more mla- 
chief then to ran rank* a stick at. Tto 
news oolnmna of tto Pres Press toll ri Ito
horning ri n terrera, the destruction of 
mnoh property nnd tto unbone Ing of eight 
poor families. Theee calamities are to to 
laid at the door ri Her Majesty, for she 
It was who stirred op tto email boy, rod 
It waa tto amril boy who rat off the Are. 
ore*er. In other words, this to ito Quran 
who fired tto loyalty ri tto email boy who 
fired tto flre-oraoker ttot fired the terrera.

Sir Henry Parkee, tto leading Australi
an elateaman and to whom to dro tto fart 
that Anatralaaia to now virtually n 
federal repnblio, began life aa n farm 
laborer in England.

Young lady—And now, Jane, wtot'a the 
next thing to do ritor putting tto meat end 
potatoes in tto atawpan ? Tillage girt— 
Please, mira, wash tto baby,—London 
Punch.

XatlM.ll

Rheumatism
PROMPTLY CURED BV 
Cures Also ! I 
Neuralgia, I 
Lumbago, I 
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bites,
Stiffness,
All Aches.
Til CMS. L YOBlffl Co.,

Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot t

Toronto, Ont. |____________________ J

" Ob, my 
Said the :
In the ground, for i 
And I ought to know."

Bombay, India, ii considering lhe qnes- I ioe'lael summer. /
■Plso'B Remedy for Catarrh Is the 

Best, Easiest to Ose and Cheapest.

te,,rare;

V Sold by druggists or sent by mall, Ute. 
F T. _r zeltine, Warren, Pa, C. 8.x.i
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Beware or imuauom. 
NOTICE 

PUTOGRAPH, BEI
HEOENU’NtOF

and
SV1RW 
# CVlRr

R^v.T.AMOX

Tel. I raw them

A letter from Osylon dated April 80» 
rare that Kyrie Bettew to to join tto 
proy ri Bra. Georg. 0. Mlln, who to star
'^rrStftmMram.torirtintto

Unitod State, rod they hare 887,178 
half ri whtoh are

m '..BF™
■■

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
MYPOPHOSRMITES

graves, about 
marked " unknown."sSrraSSH-SlI CURE FITS!!^S-jlb* are droppXllSdMMnl rilrer «tas ran Ibroratareajrsla. I WEAN A eaDlCAi OUttn' I b.-.viarad. tb.«raara 
(sash ae are aaad fra drarering) daring tto Eptlwray nr rniRn» •toherane a lu»!™» «tu*r. I wnran-4 nr rwaadr»» Sroig

I
—Of Mme rod Sorte.—

B It 18 ALMOBT AM PALATABLE 
AS lrrr.W. IT 18 A WONDERFUL 
FLESH PRODUCER. It <S «wed and
wedsrwwf by Phyielon*. Avoid pU

SCOTT A BOWSR, BoUeoUIs.
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